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WIT THOSE e way it can b� 
uid that the book make� a very good job of telling ;�n nft
told story and includes therein many interesting- facts, p�r
haJJS not so well-known in the English-lpeeking Ca•·ibboan, 
:tbout slave risings not only in the region but outside of it, 
tts .for instance, the Bra:�:ilian uprising In the 17th century 
which, long before Toussaint and Christophe, Jed to the found
ing of a black reJJUblic, that of Palmares in Bra.zil which sur

vived for nearly half a century. This, though fat· removed 
from the Caribbean, i sin keep,ing with showing thAt the black. 
1nan, who could )ook back to a past of his own with wide

spread empires in Africa. could, and did, do things for himself. 
not meekly submitting to slavery. Sir Philip lllso mentiOJu, 

\Ves'l; Indian Nations, A New .History _ Pbilip Sherlock Jn passing, that one of Balboa.'s company that reached thr 

Macmillan Jamaica Publishinl!' House _ 36� pa.4'ea £4.9S u.� l!acific was a ncgr_o Olano, by name. . . . 
IN HIS LATEST BOOK r.west Indian Natlons" which has· . At the same tune the au tho� emphasizes that the Afncan 

a.'l its sub-title, "A New History'', Philip Sherlock sets o ut . • . notl_on _that . Europe altogether m�pos�d the s�ave trade 01� 
to help. it would seem. the Caribbean peoples in their s�arch Afl;·1ca, 1s W1thout an!. founda�ion m history . a,� the sl�v! tract:. for an identity, that phrase so popular today. But the phrase �ould not h�ve fliuushed w1thout the Africans sellm ..

. 
t\1��

1 should not ibe (lismissed as mere jargon. Its use serves a pur- ,.wn people .mto slaver_y . He also stresse�, that the pr ob 
d th. b k t t· " th ,. 'bb" was not rac 1al but soc ral and economic. The m.oney ti'.l'lt pose an 1s oo , concen ra m,.. on . e n ew can �an man, . llld b a whit servant for ten years could buy an African snows the events, and the purposes wh1ch caused those events, �0 l'f ,?Y e · 

which have moulded him, from slavery to independence . -<:;r, T1 1
e 

· th . h th . f . d ,. d · b · h • · t1•al The 'West Indian nations' include not only the English- \, le au or as ere ore one a .,oo . JO. m s 0\Hng . 
speaking caribbean , including Belize and Guyana, but also the black man ha� a �ackground ol �h1ch ne CAn be proud 
+he islands of Cuba Hispaniola Puerto Rico the Fren�:h and and at the sa.mc t1me u1 dell!onstrat n., t�at one. ou_ght not to 
Dutch islands and Dutch surinam . The othe; countries whtch r.llike the m1stake of thlnkmg that rac1al pre.1udtce causul 
touch the Caribbean, in Central and South Ame::tca, aer slavery . . 1 de 'th <,mitted . This may puzzle these unfamiliar with :he region . The memorable phrases mentlonc� above Inc u . , WI 
but is obvious to the West Indian as thos!f latter countries reference to the Arawaks who \had hv�d a .�ettltd hfe !or 
have a· continental Latin-American destiny whereas it is pos- centuries .before· the coming of the Spam�r�, Suddenly �hll
sible that all the others mny one day find it convenient to , ��Jt warnmg: a. hurricane .of c�ttu re bt ok_

e upon the� i or 
"ome closer together, economically and politically, and their nowhere else .m the arclnpela.,o dO the �'I-III and build n;-1 
l)ackground and history have many similarities. But 1t is note:l bi;Jla.the suelb a .sense_of the nast. as do the �tone houses and 
in the book that Venezuela and Colombia have made moves narrow street� of old Sa!!to Dommgo anct .the forb of Sant.l 

,n �his direction - ••.rith the Caribbean Develooment Bank- Ba.rbara and San Gil 
�bough they are not 'West Indian' nations . 

It is clearly not easy to treat all these nations in a Bot 
over-large book without appearing to dwell too much �;m one 
of them (this seems to be so with rera.rd to J�el!o) aDd 
perhaps neglecting others. But thla fa a 'IJlq whieh wiU u.ot 
be minded by Jamaicans for wllom this u.oilee il be� wru. 
ten. The emphas.is in f<be book is on the fa.ctora wl!lleb h•ve 
Influenced Caribbean man and �nmple1 are civen of thete 
throughout the region. Due weight is clvea to the ta.el that 
-the black man bad a culture of bil own and did noi beflB life 
as a ,slave on this side of the Atlantic. a1 old hl1tory books 
h«ve implied. 

The faults of the book, minor ones, should be noticed first ' 
as not to leave an overall impression of dissatisfactln with 
dte book as that would not be true : while most of what IS told 
is probably w£.11 known to mosl. thoughtful West Indians the 
·�verall picture is interesting given. often in memorab'e sen
t�l!ces and this is commendable 

The difficulty of writing a popular history and yet back
Jr.g up statements with .facts is · one which bas l'\'lt, b�e�n en 
tirely overcome. There are many paragraphs whrch Will ap
pt>ar jo the reader to be drowning him in statistics. But may
be he can skip the statistics, leaving them to the student. 
There is certainly a mine of information in the book. 

BUT IT IS A HISTORY BOOK and there a,re far too many 
typogra1Jhical errors in it where names of place• ancl people 
are concerned. It' it is used for 1·eference aa well as for the 
statistics mentioned above the reader may well be le(l astray. 
Here are aome of them. Granada in S!laln appean (p.ll) 
with an 'e' in place of the first 'a'. like the West Indian i1la.nd: 
Tenochtitlan (Jl. 18 and the index) is given a 'c' in pla�e of 
the 'ch', a mi•take which also changes the pronunciation 10 
that; it is much more important than 'what might appear in 
English as merely the dropping of a lettet·; a1 accent. are 
used in the book it might al$o have been given the acoent it 
needl on the final vowel; tlhe PhillPlJlnes appears with a dou
ble '1' and a single '6' twice in the text (11. 36 and 273) but the 
index has it right. Dr. Louis Leakey of Olduvai fame p. 59) 
appears with this spellin� and, on the same page (!) 

without the second 'e' while the 'Louis' is llispanicised _into 
'Luis.'; The Mexican Cuauhtemoc (p. 19) appears minu1 the 
sccoml aml fifth lettet·s of his name, a slmplificatiln not pre
''iously seen. President Guillaume Sam of Haiti appean 
(p 318 aml in the Index only as Presillent Guillaume. 

Perhaps the fact that the book was printed in Hvn;:Ko11« 
may have something to do with these errors, annoyiwr t-1 lind 
h a book of this type. Should a second edition be brOURht out 
r!1e publishtrs would do well to have things checked more 
carefully. 

On 'other points it is noticed that the authot• states that the 
,olution for the Netherlands Antilles (p. 306) of membership 
in a kingdom with Holland providing autonomy and a con
'Jderablc measure of security was acceptable to the Antillean�. 
'This year's demand for independence in tpc NethE!rlands An
tilles suggestg that the- word 'acce],)table was pr�rnatllre. 
Comparison is made between the Kingston metropolitan tlOPU
htion of 203,000 in 1943 with that of 1961, 376.000. This might 
well have been brought up to date to show that the same 
trends continues as the 1970 fi�ure, admittedly wlth a slightly 
larger area, is 502,000. On Federation this author writes that 
!be Federal Government was weak. not having ::he power to 
raise taxes, and thcil that the 'immediate cause (of ihe brcak
cioubtedlv correct but menti01f might have been made of 
t:p) was-

the decision of Jamaica to withdraw' which b un
Grantley Adams' 'threat'. of retroactive taxation whkh 
fdghtened many Jamaicans against Federation. 
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The Gold .uf the Gods-Erich pon Deniken - Souvenir 

Press - 216 p ges .. . .. .. .. .. .. . . .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. . S5.80 
"The Golcl o the Gods" by Erich von D;miken, which came 

nn the best-selle1· last Sun<lay h almost cerlainly unlike any
thing which the �eadcrs of this page have ever come acro&s. 
It lis true that the publisher's blurb on the Jacket assure 
readen that his h'yo previous books have been 'massiye best
,.,ners' and that ont; of them ran U!) sales of nearly three ntil
!;on copjcs in 27 cOU{ltries. But this lJook, ani! the two previouJ 
Vlllumes are not the\IJ.ormal type of bestsellers. with or with
out sex. Not to }JUt t o fine a point on it 'his one reads like 
aome of the IJUblicatio s pl't out by one of the well known reli
ldoua sects. 

von Deniken has som interesting things to tell, for in
.-tance, of tqnnels runnil for hundreds of �niles uncler the 
soil of Ecuador and Peru nd it may be that they dci exlst. 
But hi& account of them wo ld be more impressive to r-eaders 
if he didn't stress that· their �onstruction and that of carviilgs 
therein, as well as gold ornan1 nts, quoting a Roman Catholic 
F<:�ther living in Ecuador "are der than the Flood''. Also hE> 
discards the carbon-14 method o dating when it doesn't agree 
with his beliefs a11d uses it when: it does. 

von Deniken's theory is that th e findings are 'proot' that · mel and women· in space-sh�ps visited the earth many thou
Sa!lds of years ago and were indeed th'e ar1cestors of the human
raqe . Representations of beings in wha't, are generally re!Zard
ert as ceremonial masks. etc., are, to h�m. clear indications 
that they depict people dressed like the astronauts of to
day. Similar proofs are to be found in t:,hina and in the 

Taroline islands. 
I Science fiction is great fun but one ought to know whe>r� 

to 'draw the line between fiction and assertio s of real hap-
penings. · 

One reader did not find von Deniken's assettlons 'lt r.ll 
convincing. The most remarkable thing about his booli;s is not the possibility of these visitors from outer space hav;r.g �mne �) earth but that so many millions of p�op]p h:n·e read h15 
toolts. Maybe Barnum was ri�ht. -G.P. 
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